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In the Kitchen 
With 

Katie Cook

NOTK: If you have a  re<ipe tha t 
you Hould like to Nhare with the rest 
of us, send It to Katie Colt, care The 
Pilot. I ^ t ’s Kwap with ca«‘h o ther and 
*11 t>e ulile to enjoy a  Rrcater variety 
ot foodN,—Katie).

Mrs. G. W. Brooks of Vass ha.s 
quite a reputation among her f ie n d s  
«8 an expert cake baker. One of her 
m ost famous and popular cakes is an 
old-fashioned pound cake and she is 
generous enough to let us p rin t her 
lecipe so th a t m any others can en
joy it

Pound Cake
1 lb. butter.
1 lb. sugar.
Yolks of 10 egga.
1 lb. flour.
1-2 tsp. mace.
2 tbisp. brandy.
Cream the bu tter; add sugar grad 

ually and continue beating: then add 
yolks of eggs, beaten until th ick  and 
lemon-colored, then the whites bea t
en until s tiff  and dry. Add flour, mace 
and brandy. Beat vigorously five min
utes. Bake in a deep pan one and one- 
quarte r hours is a slow oven.

Thanks, Mrs. Brooks. ■ *

Mrs. W. E. CoJc of Southern Pines 
contributed two recipes th is week. 
One is fo r Uncooked Fudge, which 
sounds like a  m ighty good idea.

Uncooked Fudge

1 egg
1-4 tsp. sa lt
1 1-2 cups Confectioners sugar.
2 tblsp. cream 
1 cup n u t m eats 
4 sqs. chocolate 
1-2 tsp. vanilla 
B eat salted  egg well; beat in sif t

ed sugar gradually; add cream, vanil
la and melted chocolate. Mix thor
oughly and s tir  in nuts. Pour on wax
ed papor and let stand in cool place 
C u t In squares when cool.

Mrs. Cox’s other recipe is for M ar
malade.

1 doz. medium sized peaches.
1 orange
1 lemon
W ash clean b u t do not peel. Uemovc 

seeds and p u t through m eat grinder. 
Add 3 cups sugar and pinch of salt 
and 1-2 tsp- butter. Simmer mixture 
until siiger is thoroughly dissolved, 
then  cook down quickly to  desired 
thickness. Pour in glasses and cover 
im m ediately w ith parafine. z

Mrs. George London was telling the 
o th e r  n ig h t about a good quick dish 
to serve for lunch. H eat a  can of 
Cream  of Tomato Soup (not the con
densed kind) to the  boiling point. 
Add two whole eggs and poach them 
in the soup. Bread is toasting  while 
the eggs poach. The eggs are plac
ed on the toast and the hot soup pour
ed over eggs and toast. This dish is 
highly recommended by her husband.

HEMP ITEMS

W om an’.H (’lub IIo«t to Faculty
The Hemp W oman’s Club held its 

firs t Fall meeting Monday afternoon 
In the reading room of the Commun
ity  Center Building. Hostesses were: 
Mrs. J. F . Davis and Mrs. W ayland 
Kennedy. The room fas attractively  
decorated w ith Fall flowers.

The club voted to adopt as a  pro
jec t the establishm ent of a commun
ity  library. This project will come un- 
the the K dtcation Committee, of 
which Mrs. C. C. F rye Is ihairm an.

Im m ediately following the business 
meeting, the  Club was host to facul
ty  members of the Hemp schools. A 
buffet supper w as served and new 
teachers had an opportunity to  meet 
the club members, w hs are active in 
all school and community affairs.

The October m eeting of the Club 
will be held a t  the home of Mrs. W. 
P  *Shumacker and Miss Lucy Snyder 
will be co-hostess.

Comings and Goings in Vass
A ttends Convention

Frederick L- Taylor of the S tu tts- 
Taylor Motor Company re tu rned  F ri
day night from Atlanta, Ga., where he 
attended a  regional convention of 
S tudebaker dealers, salesmen and 
company officials. Mr. Taylor was a  
guest on a  special ca r which the com
pany ran  on one of the Deisel s tream 
liners from  Raleigh to A tlan ta.

Purpose of the m eeting was to in
troduce the  new 1942 Studebaker to 
dealers and  salesmen of this region, 
which includes N orth and South C ar
olina, Georgia, Alabama and Florida.

Mies Elaine Crouse of Ashley 
Heights spent Saturday night with- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Keith.

Mrs. Geneva Kelly and daughters, 
Vera and M argaret Louise, of P itts- 
boro moved into an apartm en t a t Ho
tel Charmella Wedne.sday. The girls 
will enter school here.

Miss Eva Kirkm an visited in Char
lotte during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGill of Fort j 
B ragg  and Fayetteville were here l a s t , 
week-end for a final v isit with his 
m other, Mrs. D. C. McGill, before Mr. 
McGill left for ten weeks maneuvers 
in South Carolina.

T. J. Keith of F ort B ragg  and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Keith and daughters.

W om an's Club Meets 
One of the most delightful Wo

m an’s Club meetings of tbe entire i K ay Francis and Myrtie, were Sun- 
year was held F riday evening a t  the j  day  dinner gue.sts of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
home of Mrs. F rank  Jeffreys with w. Atkinson of Southern Pines.
Mrs W. E. Gladstone in charge of 
the program  and w ith 25 ladies pres
ent.

The program  was one of fun from 
beginning to end. Mrs. W. P. P arker 
and Mrs. S. R. Smith spoke on “Vaca
tions,” tha  former telling of the ir ad
vantage and the la tte r  taking the 

ether side.
Childhood pictures w ith  autobio

graphies (unsigned) of the  members 
were distributed and Mrs. C. P, Mc
Millan won a prize for identifying 
the g rea test number. In another 
contest Mrs. P. A. Wilson and Mrs. 
H. A. Borat were winner.s.

The club was delighted to welcome 
Mrs. A. V. A utrey as a  member.

The hostesses, Mrs. Jeffreys, Mrs. 
Charles Gschwlnd, Mrs. W. J . Cam
eron, Mrs. A. G. Edwards, Jr., and 
Mrs. S. R. Smith, served ije  cream 
and cake.

To Sew for Red Cross 
Women of the Vass com m unity are 

asked to meet in the town h a’l over 
the postoffice each Wednesday a t  2 
p. m. to sew fo r the Red Cross. E^ch 
should ca rry  scissors and  a  thim 
ble.

Children E nterta ined
Mrs. P. A. Wilson, Miss M yrtle Mc

Millan and  Miss Agnes Smith, teach- 
crs of the  primary, beginner and nur
sery classes of the P resbyterian  Sun
day School, entertained th e ir  pupils a t  
a delightful party  a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. Wilson Wednesday afternoon. 
The kiddies enjoyed outdoor gam es 
and ice cream.

Those attending were Nellie H art, 
Mary Jo Williams, F rances Nall, A g
nes Patterson, Carol Rosser, Naomi 
Patterson, Carol Jessup, Gavin Reg
gio, Philip Wood, Billy Blus, Hugh 
McDermott, Bud Blue, Carolyn Grif
fin, Marilyn Wood, Vivian McMillan, 
lx)is MrNeill, Betsy Chappell, Ju an 
ita H art, Joanne Chappell and Billy 
Wood.

Guests present were Mrs. L. S. Jes 
sup, M ary Catharine Blue and Isabel 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gladstone were 
entertained a t  supper a t  Mrs. Chis- 
well’s Coffee Shop in Southern Pines 
Sunday evening by J. C. Robbins of 
A berdeen: i

Mrs. O. M. Brown and baby, Clif-j 
ton Murdoch. Jr., of Sanford have  ̂
Seen guests of Mrs. Brown’s sister, 
Mrs. Ben H. Wood, since la st w eek.; 
Callers a t the Wood home to see Mrs. [ 
Brown and her new little son include | 
Mrs. Clay Lilly, Mrs Bill H arris and; 
Ed Brown, of Raeford, and Mrs. Edith | 
H arris  of Carthage. Mr?, Brown is^ 

the form er Miss Maida Shaw, who haS 
held a position in the Moore County 
health  office for several years.

Dry August

Only .67 Inches of Rain Falls 
Durinp: 30 Daya Preceed- 

in;; August 20

The abnormal d ry  spell s ta rting  
in mid-July continued alm ost un
broken until .\u g u st 20th, only .67 
inches of rain falling In this per
iod of SO days. I..a<'k of moisture, 
with dally high tem |ieratures, dur
ing the early [mrt of .-\ugust added 
to the general discomfort, though 
the month as a whole registered a 
drop of 1.4 degrees less than the 
normal expectation.

Fourteen days of the month 
were all clear, 14 days partly 
cloudy and S da.vs cloudy. Seven
teen days registered tem peratures 
of 'JO degrees or more,' 100 degrees 
on the 1st, and 2nd, and 101 de- 
gn>es on the 12th. Lowest tem per
atu re  for the month, 50 degrees on 
the 14th. Six days gave us 5.18 In
ches of rain, 2.34 Inches falling on 
the 24th. This precipitation is .85 
inches less tlian normal for the 
month, bringing the deficiency for 
the firs t 8 m onths of the year to 
6.84 Inches.
I» n g  time Max. Min. Aver 
a v e ra g e ............. 89.3 67.7 78.5
1940 .................. 87.3 65 76.1
1941 .................. 90.2 fti.l 77.1

Commissioners Get
Firemen Insurance

Town Board Also Approves 
Club Rate for Local Teach

ers at Country Club

E. V. PERKINSON 

General Contractor 

Storage

In  regular session Wedne.sday 
night, town commissioners devoted 
m ost of the ir  time to discussion of 
preparation  for arm y maneuvers; but 
also passed upon routine m atte rs fori 
th e  city.

Group insurance for members of 
the  Southern Pines volunteer fire de-^ 
partm en t w as authorized, to give cov - 1  

erage to 22 men with $1,000 life pol
icy and $10 indemnity if injured while 
on duty, cost to  be $83 per year. I 

City school teachers were given a 
special club ra te  of $25 for mem
bership a t  the Country Club, d u rin g , 
the  season. Resort advertising signs 
fo r  the town were ordered re-painted 
fo r  the com ing season. M. F. Gran
th am  reported on the recent conven-, 
tion of the N. C. League of Municipal- j 
ities In Durham, which he attended a s ' 
Southern P ines’ representative. 1

Tekphone

6161

J. N. Powell, Inc. 

Funeral Home

24 hour Ambulance Service

D. Al. Blue, Jr. 
Manager

Southern Pines
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JACKSON SPRINGS

Funeral Conducted
For Mrs. Reynolds

Miss Waldo Stubbs has returned to i 
Raleigh a f te r  a two weeks vacation | 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stubbs. j

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reece of 
Rockingham visited Mr. and Mrs. N. 
D. Reece Sunday. Mrs. Reece was 
Miss Perry W hite of Rockingham be
fore her m arriage A ugust 31.

J. P. Clark left Monday for New 
Y ork S tate where he is engaged in 
hauling  produce,

Edw ard Blake of Southern Pines 
spent the week-end here.

Among those going aw ay th is week 
to  school and to teach, are Miss 
N ancy Ray Currie to W. C. U. N. C., 
Greensboro; Miss Sarah R u th  Currie, 
teacher. F arm  Life School, Carthage.

L. G. Melvin, Jr., and William Rich
ardson to Campbell College, Buie’s 
Creek; Neil Melvin to Union College, 
Barhourville, Ky., and William B ru
ton to  S ta te  College, Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. N- M. Poole and Blon- 
dell spent the week-Aid in Greensboro 
w ith friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel McLeod and son 
visited Mrs. M ary McLeod Sunday.

Mrs. Seldon and sister from Hamp
ton, Va., are  visiting the  Rev. and 
Mrs. R. R. Ramsey a t the Manse.

Sunday evening the Jackson Springs 
Presbyterian  Church entertained 125 
Soldiers from F ort Bragg, with a pic
nic supper and worship servces.

Former Esther Calcutt Dies at 
Home in Boston; Services 

Held in Pinehurst

Mrs. E sther C alcutt Reynolds, dau
ghter of J. W. C alcutt of Pinehurst,

I  died a t  her home in Boston, M ass, 
last Sunday a fte r a  week's serious ill
ness. She was 30 years old.

Surviving are her widower, James 
Reynolds; one daughter, Marie; her 
father; four brothers, Norman, Ed
gar  and Lonnie Calcut, all of Pine
hurst, and F urm an Calcut of Califor
nia; three sisters, Mrs. John Hall, 
Mrs. B axter Wiseman and Mrs. Hugh 
Keith, all of P inehurst.

Funeral services were held a t 3:00 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon a t  the 
Culdee Cemetery, the Rev, A. J. Mc- 
Kelway of the Community Church in 
Pinehurst, officiating. Pall bearers 
were Norman, E ^gar and Lonnie Cal
cut, Mrs. Reynold’s brothers and John 
Hal!, B axter W iseman and Hugh 
Keith, her brothers-in-law.

Local .Schools 0|>en 
The Vass-Lakevlew schools opened 

Thursday of la s t week w ith a  to tal 
enrollment of 422. Of th is number, 
95 are in high .school.

The Rev. T- D. Mullis of Manly 
conducted the devotionals, a fte r which 
Supt. W. H. Davis reviewed the sche
dule and presented tho three new 
faculty members, Miss \V. W. Wors- 
ley of Aberdeen, home economics 
teacher; R. L. M arsh of Marshville 
and J. Clyde Kelly of Cameron, ninth 
«nd eighth grade teachers, respective

ly-
Five of the teachers are  residing 

a t  Hotel CharmeMa. They are Miss 
Valeria W omack, Miss E v a  KirV.man, 
Mrs. R u th  Lang Gardner, Miss Wors- 
ley and R. L. Marsh.

C'<»mmunlty House Open

The Hemp Community House and 
its  facilltle.«> were made available to 
ttie general public la s t week, by vote 
of the Town Board. Previously, use 
of the Community House had been on 
a  membership basis, and from  now on 
only charges will be for use of the 
f» d u ties , according to M ayor W .P. 

Saunders.
Th« Community House includes 

ping pong tables, bowling alleys, a 
reading room, and audltoriunv

Miss F a y  Brewer, teacher in Con
cord public schools, is vacationing for 
about sbt weeks w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S tacy Brewer.

F aw ns are raised on the bottle 
in P lsgah National F o rest in western 
N orth  Carolina.

B irth  Announcement 
Corp. and Mrs. W. H. Rfibom of 

F o rt B ragg  and V ass ai*iounce the 
birth  of a  son, Henry Durwood, Wed
nesday, September 10. Mrs. Rabom  
\vas formerly Miss Edith  Frye.

Re\i*al Services
A series of revival services will be 

held In th e  Vass B ^ t l s t  Church be
ginning Sunday a t 8 p. m. and con
tinuing th rough  the fourth  Sunday 
momhig. The pastor, th e  Rev. Mr. 
Stegall, will do the preaching.

Pe'm nalB

Raym ond Spivey, of Sanford, min
isterial studen t who supplied .>s pas
to r  of th e  Vass Presbyterian  Church 
during th e  sum m er of 1940, spent 
last week-end in the home of his 
aunt, M rs. D. C. McGill, and proach- 
cd here Sunday morning. Mr. Spivey 
has m any warm  friends here who 
rejoice in the splendid wo^k th a t  he 
is doing.

Miss FHoise Brooks returned  to  
Buie's Creek las t week to  teach.

Mr. and  Mrs. John C lark  and Miss 
Leamon Crouse of Greensboro and

Efforts of Joe Brown 
Told in Ohio Paper

Article in Cleveland Newspaper 
Tells of Army Theatricals 

at Fort Bragg

Club Speaker Talks
On Self-Discipline

The Rev. E. L. Barber of Aber
deen Is Guest Speaker for 

Rotarians Here

IONA FLOUR
-  J

( f fO O B  S T M I ^

I'J.AIN (>r SELF-RISING

83c/   83c S ’:..$1.63B a g  

RETAIL

Mild and Mellow

8 OXlock Coffee 1 9 c
White House

Evap. Milk 3  SI 23c  
Marvel Bread ' l.i"’ 1 0 c
A, & P. Red Sour Pitted

Cherries 2 29c
Nutley

Oleo 2 1 ^ 2 7
Ann Page

Preserves Mb jar 1 9 c
100% Hydroi;enated 
Vegetable Shortening

The universal im portance of self- 
discipline, in every phase of one's 
life, was stressed by the Rev. E. L.
B arber of Aberdeen, in his ta lk  before 
the weekly R otary  Club meeting.

“The true beginning of wisdom is 
the desire of discipline,” the speaker H Bonum 
quoted from  the Book of Solomon.
“Everything in life has to be paid 
for; and to live a good life, we must 
sometimes give up pleasures.”

This measure of self-discipline, he 
continued, m ust be applied to one's y  Fancv String 
whole life.

“I t  Is not the men who are giving!

A Cleveland paper th is week took 
note of the dram atic w ork being car
ried on a t F o r t  Bragg by Joseph Lee
Brown whose wife is the form er M iss, ,  ^  ̂ u
„  J I up dust for diamortds but those whoR uth  Thompson, daughter of Mr. and | _________    ̂ ^
Mrs. Carl G. Thompson, ef Southern
Pines.

Relating the activities of the Na-

Grapes 
2lbsl3c

j>unuin

Apples 4 lbs 15c

dexo
3-lb can 57c

TOKAY

tional Theatre Conference in provid
ing  entertainm ent for soldiers in 
a rm y  cj^m/ps, The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer says:

"F o rt B ragg 's dram atio club wa» 
a pioneer in camp am ateur shows, as 
a  resu lt of the efforts «f Joseph Lee 
Brown, theatrical director, and Paul 
Green, noted playwriting president 
of the National Theatre Conference.

“Brown traveled more than  6,000 
m iles within th*  N orth Carolina post 
w ith in  three m onths attead ing  Its re 
hearsals. A t F o rt B ragg  there are 
now SO recreation halte, each with a 
small, well-lighted stage and a sea t
ing capacity of 400. Three pl#ces be
ing  rehearsed by conscrlptees for 
production in September are “Out
w ard  Bound,” ‘‘Journey’s  E3ni” and 
"L ast Mile.”

BOY SCOUT COMMITTEE
TO NOM INATE OFFICERvS

Moore County D istrict Committee of 
the Boy Scouts of America will hear 
reports of nominating com mittee for 
election of officers a t Its monthly 
m eeting in Pinehurst Community 
Church Scout hall, Friday, a t  8:00 
p. m., according to  W. A. Leland Mc- 
Kelthen, secretary.

Subscribe to The Pilot, Moore 
County’s Leading News-W eekly.

are  giving up diamonds for dust th a t 
a re  m aking sacrifices,” he continued. 
“We cannot have our lovely Ameri
can homes with loose living. One of 
the tragedies of Hfe Is th a t  sooner 
or la te r  m an will awake to the fact 
th a t  old platitudes of the Bible are 
true.”

Guests of the Club were Francis 
Alba-deCosta and George McElderry 
of Southern Pines. R otarians meet 
F riday  a t  12:15 p. in. in the Church 
of Wide Fellowship.

Local Scouts to Go
To Carolina Jubilee

A num ber of Moore County Boy 
Scouts are planning to a ttend  the 
Carolina Scout Jubilee a t  Chapel Hill 
th is week-end, when a»ound 2,000 
scouts from N orth and South Caro
lina, Georgia and Florida, will gather 
fo r a  three-day session.

F a th e r  T. A. W illiams and Vernon 
Allan, local scoutm asters, will take 
groups from Southern Pines and Vass, 
and representatives from. Hemp, un
der Scoutm aster Bill McLaurin, and 
from Cameron, under Scoutm aster 
Thomas, arc  planning to  attend.

CARD OF THANKS

I t  is w ith  deep app»eciation th a t  I 
acknowledge the m any ac ts  of kind
ness shown me during the illness and 
death of m y husband.

—MRS. HHRBERT E. CONANT.

Beans 2 lbs 13c
Fre.sh English

Peas
Beets and

2 lbs 25c
Carrots 2 bch 15c
Roasting Chickens lb 29c
Hens 
Oysters 
Red Snappers 
Red Salmon

lb 25c 
pt 29c 
lb 33c 
lb 33c

Close 9 o’clock Saturday Night

A & P F O O D  STORES
py.':'<fO AND OPSftATED BY THf. A -> L *N n c  K > C l f l C  1 ' ‘

PINEHURST and SOUTHERN PINES


